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- Life m Panama Canal P:coHilRiNs;iii6H.W. HENRY HOBSQM POSTMASTER.

has had one frightful drawback
the filth around their own', doon,
are either ignored cr pallicafced,
The most contemptaMe ass on the

THE OftiaLWA VATCHUAH.

WMv M. STB WART, Ed. and Prop Co.AugBsf Oellfles ReiCs Tweatf Cents db Tl&tryBelk--James H. Ramsaf. the Besf Postmaster Sal malaria trouble that has brought
suffering and death tj thousandsstump or tripod is the cowardly.

New Yo'ilc, August 29,Augustisbury Evft Had, Succeeded bi Assistant.

As soon as the required bond is Thi cterms cause chil Is. fever andmugwump, the fellow who is con 0 - wPublithed erery Tuesday at 120 West
Innes street. cotton solcHat SO cents a pound in NewGooteto lie'Ml Here,ague, biliousness, jaundioo, lassistantly : iquealing - muokraker

when he himself is a whited sep
ulcher full of rottenness and dead

tude, weaknessand general debil
approved and his; commissioner
arrives W. Henry Hobson, a popu-

lar young man of this city and

t he New Ytik coton market to-da- jr

On nrlnt demand from spec-
ulative shoj&s who had postponed
covering latil tho last moment in

ity. But Electno Bitters neverEntered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
10th. 1906, at tke post office at Salis-
bury, N. O., der the actlof Congress
of March 8rd,lW7.

men'i bones. . fail to destroy them and cur9 ma
laria troubles; "Three bottlesthe present assistant postmaster,

will become postmaster, and Jas. the hope that the? increasing new
completely cured me of a very se- -drop movement' in the Southwest"An ounce, of preventative is
vere attack ot malaria, writes

Telephone No. 458. Wm.-A- . Fretwell, of Luoama, N
mignt; Dre&Kvne ooowoi oi tne
bull leade' Thi price, the high-
est reach8d:by cotton for any de- -

worth a pound of cure." : Hollis-ter'- a-

Rooky Mountain Tea has
been the "preventative" for thirty
years. Nothing so good to keep

C. .'and I've had good health
ever since." Cure stomach, liverSausbubt, N. G., Aug. 31st, 1910 hveryTsinclithS iCwil ar, and ex

H, Ramsay, the present official
and the best postmaster Salisbury
has ever had, will turn over the
office and its responsibilities
to Mb suooessor. Mr. Hobson
has been assistant postmaster for
several years, by appointment of
Mr. Ramsay, and is most likely
fully competent to take charge

vou well and make vou well. 85 iand kidney troubles, and prevent
typhoid. 50o. Guar nteedby all

ceeding by neariy 2$ cents per
nouhd theAMshesfe figure reachedcents. Tea or Tablets. Cornelison

Governor Patterson, of Tonnes in the fami4is Cull year of 1903 druggists.& Cook.
04 whiVh vfcJii sow had stood, as a8ee,anonnoei that he is still in the

i . .' --. 1

We have just received a big lot new

Wool Dress Goods in all weaves and

shades. .

Ladies' Belts.
New lot of ladies wide patent

leather belts wh" h are so populr r

just now.

Bcanuara or ccomyansuii, wbtomraoe and that he "will go to vie and conduct the office satisfac City Property lor Sale,garded by toany" as the culminat- -Harry Jones, Colored, Killed by Stree
Car.tory or defeat." A very wise

statement. No doubt he will be Under and bv virtue of an order oflug point orjsnernuu movement in
nrcffreis l&fe for the last six the superior court of Rowan oountyMonday night, at 8 :28 o'clock,

torily to the patrons thereof. Mr.
Hobson is a native of Davie coun-
ty, of Congressman R
Pearson Hobson and A . H. Prioe,
Esq., of Salisbury.

able to verify it later on. whichmonths, duiihgr a , session made in the special proceeding entitled
John J, Stewart, administrator of M.when it enfI neitl Thursday, will

as car No. 8 of the Salisbuty-Sp'ence- r
Street Railway was going

north and just before making the
M.' Woodward against Oatharine J
Woodward, Lena W. Ulmer and hu8'go down as he most spectacular inA. L. Lingle, (Esq.,) went Mr. Ramsay has served as post

the annalaiOf the cotton tradedown to Raleigh again Saturday band Frank Ulmer, the same being No
9 upon the special proceeding docket

master for about 20 years in all
and has conducted the office in a

carve soutn oi tue car barn, near
bc switch between Salisbury and, since.;.ar uei j- - ,

Not:A trrt it many bales perto make the third or fourth at of said court, the undersigned commis
sioner will, onb,. ncer, it nit and instantly kill uniform accommodating, courte

ed Harry Jones, oolored, of Wades oua and pleasing manner to all, haps 15,0(M Actually ohanged
hands on tlo a47Mnoe from 16 82, 10c.Saturday, the 24th dan ot September, 1910, Pricebo;. , The car was in charge of and it is with much regret his at about 12 o'clock noon, at the courtthe closine Oice of ;iast week toFrjJ Cauble, mortorman, and many friends, among all olasses house door in Salisbury, Iforth Caroli20 oents-iorf4ug-hit this morning.and parties, will learn of his re na, offer'for sale to the highest bidder

tempt to break into the practice
of law. In other words he has
again stood an examination before
the Supreme Court with that end
in view. If pereisfcenoe counts
for anything we feel sure, aooner
or latter, Ab. will tmceesd in ob-

taining the desired parohment.

A t 20 cents iln ffer fro m W . P. for cash the late home ot M. M. Wood
Munay Smith, conductor and was
running about at the usual speed .

Jones was seen walking down the
tirement.

ward lytaf and being in tae sitr of BalBrown, out oi tiullU Uadsxs. HTk follaviaf iaMrtfti&g iaier-- neary, Kowaa tomnty, Monk uaroliaa,mU lOOOrlM tkMkft tks Sweatersroad, bMx to tM ear, bat euBfta
his conns and when tha oar was

MfttioB was fmrniihsd tht local
correspondent of The Charlotte upward movmf t; ana it was the

general impression around thewithin a very short distance of

ana more particularly aescribed, as
follows, to-wi- t: Beginning at a stake
on the N. O. Railroad, 200 ft. from the
edge of Bank St., and running with
said railroad 44 ft. to a stake ; thence

nog iaai iqij ievi uibu m
me open maaeir aB a uasis ior southeast parallel with Hank St, 189 ft.

him stepped upon the track, too
late for the motorman to stop
although he did everything pos-
sible to do so. Jones had been

settlement tl-- e entire August to R. J. Holmes' line ; thence with said
interest reriiinii tioimes' 'ine northeast 44 1- - J it, to a

stake, Lee Heilig's corner: thence

Editor Julian, of the Post, had
to" return to his home yesterday
owing to illness. 9 It is a wonder
editors don't drop dead about
twice per year. . As a rule they ex

drinking and was then probably nothwest parallel with Bank St., 189 ftquite drunk, but not so much bo to the beginning. For further partie
ulars, back title, etc. see deed regis

Observer by Mr. Ramsay :
The first postmaster ever ap-

pointed for the Salisbury office
was George Lauman, who was ap-
pointed March 20, 1703 but it is not
thought tbat he ever qualified, as
the records show William Winder
was appointed twelve days later,
April 1, 1793. The postmasters
after that and the dates of their
appointments were : Srfmuel Day-
ton, August 10, 1793; Andrew
Balfour, March 81, 1796, he hav-
ing served longer than any other
man who ever held the position, a
period of twenty-si- x years ; Sam-
el Reeves, January 7, 1822: H. W.

tereu m dook oi aeeas ino. ill, page
468, etc., Register's office for Rowanpend more-energ- y, both mental

and Dhvsical. than several men

Later, bo?ie, this view of the
situation wa. sfmew hat shaken
by the ' fact hal;l'af ter reaching
fron 20 cQts ItB 18 20 under
scattered eelig of :a few hundred
bales, AugusSagati advanced on
renewed buvg ojfshorts, touch-
ing 19.90 iiV tleafternoon, or
witbia 10, points ;f,the high rec-
ord. At th!; clc'se Ausnst was

that he did not realize his situa-
tion at the last moment for ho
threw up his arm as in an effort
to ward off the blow. His hand
hit and broke the glass in the
front of the car. His nose was

county.
This is a cottage on Southern

Railway between Bank and Horah
employed in other occupations.
The strain on an editor is some

Ladies' and children's sweaters,
New lot of children's red and white

fr 98c. and $1.25
Ladies' red, white and gray sweaters
for $L75, $1.98, $2.25 and 2,50.

Our buyers are now in the north-
ern markets, so keep in touch with us
we will have something new to show
you every day.

streets, it is a chance lor some one
to get a good home at a reasonable
price. Furthet in formation furnished

split open, several cuts were made,thing terrific and can only be
properly appreciated by those who
have experienced the strenuosity

by calling or addressing the undersign
ed.

John J Stewart, commissioner
necessary to suoh a calling. August 20th, 1910 . 5tConnor, February 18, 1838: Ben

on his head and his neck was
broken, causing death immediate-
ly. Jones seems to have been a
quite, inoffensive kind of a man
and a hard worker, but would
drink whiskey, which was the
cause of his death. He was going
to his home in Spenoer at the time
of the acoident. His remains
were taken in charge by the Sum-merse- tt

Undertaking Co., where

The contrariness of humanity is
so manifest that most any kind of

jamin Julian, February 8, 1841 ;

J. Weirman, May 18, 1858; M. A.
Smith, January. 14, 1858; Lewis
Beard, April 13, ,1861. However,

STATE OF NOJITH CAROLINA.
Department of State.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
an ism oan be started and obtain To All to Whom These Presents may

come, Greeting : -toa war came on and ceard never
filled the office, the Confederate Whereas, it appears to my satisfacadherents. 'It matters not what

its doctrines may be or to what tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis SBits logioal conclusions may lead, they remained all day yesterday solution thereof by the unanimous con

government took charge of the of-

fice and M.A.Smith, father of Le-ro- y

Smith,one of the present mail
carriers; holding on and 'having

a little agitation is all that is neo seht of all --the stockholders, deposited
in my offic?, that the Boston Specialty

and were viewed by the curious.
His wife called about 9:80 and
identified him.

ereary to oause it to flourish. A Shoe Company,, a corporation of thisthe distinction of serving as post State, whose principal office is situatmaster under two governments BELK-HARR- Y CO.No blame is attaohedto the car
company nor those in charge of

ed at No. street, in the city of
Salisbury, County of Rowan, Stat of

little police publicity, a row.a little
newspaper notoriety and a little
better-than-tho- u advertising fills

Anthony Benoini waB appointed
the oar. JNorth Carolina, H. Tyson being theJuly 19, 1865; H. H.- - Helper,

March 8, 1871; D. L. Bringle, agent therein and in charge thereof.
upon whom process may be served),their little cups to overflowing

wib joy and a kind of so-call- ed
October 7, 1871, James H. RamW. H. and F. Missionary Society Elects has complied with the'requr?ments of

chapter 21, Kevisal of 1905, entitled

quoted at: 19T5 b4
t; go?,n '1bb:et.

. New York Attg--. 30. Galves-
ton, tone qa.; niddling 145-8- ;

net receipts !W,88 fi gross receipts
17,880 1 Ba1eftg.85i8took 89,710;
coastwiae2,d7rf

Naw Orieajft, tMiO steady; mid-
dling l&f tDeece pis 2,617; gross
receiptfrei; Tft;a 655; stook
24,002 ; 4 iastfiseS, .

SfobifiH to uifet ; middling
14 11-1- 6 ;Xnet :eoepts 25; gross re-

ceipts 25stk 801
Savant5fth,ton0 lteady; mid-

dling 145--J uet: jreceptB 561;
grosv receiptfe61 ; sales 640 ; stock
6,250 ; colistie 276j

-- OharieStonton Nominal ; net
receipts 2 j" git s receipts 2; stock
496; CQstwi' 103 j

Total todayl at Zili" porta, net
21,200; siock?22,59.

.
:

Consolidate!, at aU ports, net
46,026; Gt: B;Jtaif 17.222; France
22.523 ; contint 27517- -

Total sinceeptlat all ports,
net 7,444,783 RGt. Britain 2,397,-47- 5;

Frahce42,688; continent
2,679,056; Jatari 93,633; Mexico
.13,824. . J i

Emyidi(Sitjsjle(r.

Who has. triefifDr ! Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y

forjOu;hs, colds, iip
or any throat orcochial trouble.
Get a boftle htb-diy- '. Look for
the bell orftherdttie'i

unicers.ni-irty-
's success. This may mean "Corporations," preliminary to the is THEThe 25th annual convention of

say, August 16. 1882 ; A. H. Boy-de- n,

June 15, 1885; James H,
Kamsay, July 18, 1889; A. H.
Boyden, June 12, 1893; James H .

that something is wrong or that suing of this certificate of dissolution
Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,there are some better things in secretary of state of the state of North

the Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the North
Carolina Lutheran Synod, which
haB been in session in St. John's

Ramsay. October 18, 1897, the Carolina, do hereby certify that the
corporrtion did, on the 2nd day of

Btore for humanity, but it does
no"--. --prove that any of the old isms
art; wrong or any of the new ones

latter having held the office con
tinuously ever since. June, 1910, file in my office a duly ex

Summersett Undertaking Gov
has a complete line of

Cheap, Medium High-grad- e Caskets, Coffins end Fnneral Snp-plie- s.

All calls in or out of the city answered promptly. Em-
balming, Disinfecting, and Puueral Directing a Specialty.
Puneral Oars and Equipment Modern and up-to-da- ta, Prices
Modest.

THF IMMPP.QCTT I iMncDTAiiM rn

Lutheran church during-th- e past All told, Mr. Ramsay has held ecuted and attested consent in writing
to the dissolution of said corporation,to be right, the office for nearly twenty years executed by ail the stockholders there
of, which said consent and the recordWhen he first became tpostm aster
of the proceedings aforesaid are nowTo read the intended post mor in 1882 the office was located in a

little frame shack on the corner on file in my said office as provided by
law.tern statement of the man Allison, 110 W Ennis St. (next to the sky scraper building.) Phones 224 & 311 Lwhere the Ford hotel cow stands, In testimony whereof, I have here

and in addition to the postmaster unto 6et my hand and affixed my offi
cial seal, at Kalejgh, this 2nd day ofthere was only one olerk employed,

in the office, h9 beiLg Richard June, 1910. J. Beyan Grimes,

of Asheville, who killed Floyd
Mo Gee, it seems, if he told the
truth,, he had much to justify his
c urse. He says: "And most
every day after that when he

secretary of state
(umciai seal.) 8-- 15 4t.Graham.

When Andrew Balfour was post
master his mother attended to the Brittai u i hwwk(McGee) would pass me he would SUTHERliMOl mil JHfE SAUZduties of the office for her son.

laugh at me and make remarks Good for Nothing but tne. Eyes
aiooui is. mow just wnat any
S8il-rt3peclti- ng man would do,

i . . SHOE TALK!wubu anoiner persists in sucn a
courso, happened; just as Allison
says: "Right then he was driv

"
' '

'

''

'

'
' 'r'''

'
"

ing nails in his coffin, etc." If

In 1790 there were only 75 post-offic- es

In the United States and of
this number four were 'in North
Carolina. They were Edenton,
Washington, Newberu and -W- ilmington.

The Salisbury postof-fic- e

was established three years
later and the first office was locat-
ed in a small wooden house which
stood where Capt. R. W. Price
now lives, on East Iunes street.
The Salisbury office became presi-
dential on March 20, 1867V aud
second class on July 1, 1899 The
free delivery service was establish-
ed September 1, 1902.

wees, adjourned Monday night af-
ter a most successful and profit-
able meeting in every particular.
The attendance was unusually
large, the subjects well handled
and great interest. and enthusiasm
was manifested throughout the
entire session . Saturday evening
the election of officers for the
next term was gone into and the
following is the result:

Mrs. J A Linn, Rockwell,
president.

Mrs. JQWertz, Salisbury, 1st
vioe president.

Mrs. R L Patterson, Charlotte
2nd vice president.

Miss Constance Cline, Concord,
3rd vice pesident.

Miss Mattie Miller, Salisbury,
recording secretary.

Miss Mary E, Browu, Barber,
corresponning secretary.

Mrs. A W Winecoff, Salisbury,
treasurer.

Mrs. P N Heilig, Salisbury,
honorary treasurer.

Mrs.RC HollandCharlotte,
secretary of the children's society.

The f ollowmg . delegates were
elected Monday evening to the
missionary convention in Rich-
mond, which meets npxt Tuesday,
during the meating of the United
Synod in that city-t-Mr- g. G D
Bernheim. Mrs. R 0 Holland,
Mrs. J D Shenk, Mrs. J A Linn,
Miss Marie Yeageir. Alternates:
Mrs. E A Shenk, Mrs. J QWertz.
Mrs. J A Thorn, Mrs. J W Efird,
Miss1 Agnes Phifer. Mrs. J Q
Wertz was elected a delegate also
to the South Carolina Woman's

Allison, though he be a very bad
man and ought to be hung on gen
eral principles, can substantiate
this statement, he oertainly should
be given some consideration. No
man has the right to obtrude him
self upon. another, to say nothing
of attempts to ridioule, bulldoze
and tyranize him. A man who
does such things should take the
consequences, and a man who de

Soaring Higher and Higher.

Harv-j- , Aug. 29, Leon Moran,"
the French aviator, today broke
the world's record of altitude at
the aviation meet now in progress
in this city. His monoplane at-

tained a height of 6,889 feet.

Has since 1894'JgivenMThorough instruction under positively Christian
influences af tie" lowest possible cost."

RESULT t l t9,toiy with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,
its student bod qf 400; and its plant worth $140,000 '

THE LEADp.tRINlNG SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays algsadtthe year, including table board, room .lights, steam

heat, laundry, ic;t.Ttention, physical culture, and tuitionln all subjects
except music elocution. For catalogue and aaplication blank address,

BLXCrOBEEMALE INSTITUTE, fikckstoae, Va.
'

CmilON, Jr., M. A. ) .
'

fends himself against such an of
fender should be justified in bo
doing.

&pS.. REEVES, B. A.J ate inP'FOR POPULAR RULE.
"Well, there is the New York OOOOQOQpSboOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQjHouu, tue voionei said, 'it is

WINTER will soon be here and the question of
buying shoes will be up, and also 4;he question where
can we buy the beet shoes? This question will be
asked only by thosewho haven't tried Hamilton
Brown shoes, for those who have tried t"hem know,
and you couldn't get them to buy any other, for they
are tatiiied that thy are gfsiiing th host and the
best Is always the cheapest.

Good, solid leather, costs but a trifle more than
a saoe that has composition insoles and counters
(shoes that are made to sell and not to wear).

We sell only solid leather shoes, and we make
good on every pair where there are any defects in
matersal or workmanship. We handle the celebrated

Hamilton Brown Shoes
and that name on a pair of shoes is a sufiicient guar
antee of an all leather shoe. This Hardware and
Keck of Gibralter shoe, with a six months' written
guarantee, are the greatest shoes ever made fot long
wear and hard service. The Rock of Gibralter sohe
has the Beesimere sole with the green colored bo-
ttomone sole of this leather is supposed to wear as
long as three ordinary soles ask to sea it.

We also have the
H a r d iv a re Shoesfor women that are waterproof, aud we believe that

if well taken care of they will wear 12 to 18 months.
We also have a good. line- - .of Pine Knot shoes

for women and children shoes that will" wear all
winter. Big line of household shoesfbr men wom-
en and children. These shoes are as solid as leather
can make them, and if you want to save money on
your shoe bills this .winter shoe-yo- ur family with
Household shoes. We also carry: a line of the
American Lady, American Genllemen and Security
school shoes. A watch guarantee3 for 12 months for
5o cents wittfa pair of Security school shoes.

BILIOUS?P3rieu6iy piaia una i stand pn--
convention which meets in No.marny tor political cleanliness
vember.

CONSTIPATED?
BUSINESS LOCALS. HEADACHE?
Jack and Stallion. I have a fine dark

bay Percheron horse and black
Spanish Jack, either of which can
be found, at any time during - the
Season, at my house,' except on
Saturdays the horse will be in Sal- -
IBlinra tall An A. 1.

and decency and for popular rule.
Som' times I do not agree. with all
the people I try my best to rep-
resent them as far as I can. I
will do any thing for them except
that whieh is wrong and that I
will not do for any man .

''It-i- s our duty to war against
corruption in every form. Distrust
the man who appeals to you on
the ground that he is against tno
corruption of one particular class,
but cannot see corruption in some
one elie . I know financiers and
the papers that represent great
financiers, whoThftre bitter against
corruption in small politicians,
or in labor leaders, but who can- -

--""V van via vi tv A. 1 tc irtj usesEagle, inral No. 8. box ftt. ftalia.
bury, NS(!. 8-8- 0 tf
TELEGRAPHY ! "We are un-
able to supply the demand for COMPE-
TENT . OPERATORS. Three months

Mule Horses and Mares
' Wev hav j ue Received a car load, of splendid, well

broken hors&, H ares and mules.
Thi&iseof the finest lots of stock that has

been receiveUn Salisbury fotmany years.

not seo it in great business men or

completes you under our expert man-agement. Positions guaranteed or notuition charged. Write for catalogue.
pharlotte Tele. School,

Nnrth narnlina

j&
FORconcerns." Theodore Roosevelt.

o
They art :for sale and the terms can beSPEEDY REUEF.

Yoa Teddy, it depends entirely
upon whose ox is gored . That
trait seems more common with

818 I'marranged
and see

Our Bonding Material will please you. satisfactornt for' kll purchasers. Come in
them. Oi- - A - illllvui utmuig ana siaing at $ l.UU

per 100 feet will tickle yeu. Good n mpoliticians than any other class.
mi ...j. ney are constantly seeing the Nearly Everybody

TAKES

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

ifinita of. tneir opponents, other
candidates and men in th riia.

--- --- ',!-- "

-- I Respectfully,

harperJjmry id sale company,
ife Salisbutiy. n. c.

man Lumner uo., 'Fhone 405 L.

Notice Any one wishing to buy a
good brood mare and a good

farm animal would do well to see II South Main St.,
SALISBURY, N. C.

tanoe. rnt of Harm's way, but the
aut3 i f their own candid ataa

WHY
HOTor wrueto Alex. Shaver, fialitheir ;wn schemes, themselves and I bury, N. C.'R 8, B 85.

2L. ' .... ..sA
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